
Shirt Waists from 50c. to SI. 50.
Fine Lot of Summer Lawns 9, iO and 12c a Yard.

Full Line Gent's Furnishing Goods.

HOSIERY, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, ETC.

A General Line of Goods to Meet All Your

Wants at

T. Armstrong ! Co,

Milford, Pa.
NEW SPRING AilD

SUMMER GOODS.
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Stylos And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Dordcr.
Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOE & CO.'S PURE

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.
W. G. MITCHELL'S,

MILFORD, PA.

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL

Wih Hypophosphites of
Lima and Soda for

COUGH: COLD!
& GENERAL

DEBILITY.
SOc a bottle.
M ami foetared by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
JIKI'UOIKT.

Tuition Absolutely Free
East Stroudsbnrm; State Normal School.

The governor htm signed the bill granting
tills school a apealal appropriation, aa well
aa the bill making the Tuition of f 1 50 In
thin achojl FRF.K. Fall Term opens Sept.
lfl. Rates fa SO per week. For full partic-
ulars addresa G KO P. BIBLE, Principal.

HARM
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Cloves and Ranges.
TMC

Hound Oak
For Wood and Cos!.
I5it Ilatar and Fuel Suvor in the

Country.

CAi.iL.Y'3
I.IAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

celie;.t noon;:G
IIKIPUOOF

DURALLE
(s. CHEAP.
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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
Il3tt Broadway, St. Jamaa Build- -

ins, now TorK.
Fortha Traatmant and euro ot

LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKRMIC INDUCTIONS.

t PEKFKCT HOMB TRKATMRNT OR SaNr--

TARIUM AUVAN,TA()KS.

Ryman & Wells

Millinery -:- - Department

Rew Spring Goods "

Ladles' Trimmed ITat. at. an to ?.50

Trimmed Wats, is-ll.- .' nn.) Ml..pV

Trimmed He Hat, from Oe

tn t.Oft.

Hut Trimming, of all Kin.!.,

CHIFFONS, RHlln', nrUVFIIH an.l

FOI.MOK All Style. nl Prl.es.

BT,PI.K and FAVOY PRY OOnng, C.Hlt--

CFBIKt. V te.

Please Call and See Our
Stock. Ve Can Save

You Money.

Rymn & Vells

LIVERY STABLES.

' you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tossc!,
Corner Ann riiJ Fourth ftroots

MILFORD PA.

Table
Dainties

Vresli groceries. '

Canned gotuls.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and eliiekeiH.
Oy-'-tei'- and vcgctaliies.

I'verytliui; for an l'ant
dinner at

GUMELE EH03.
Harford St. ILlfordPa.

"!Ta riTr:.TC.;i E.j
f I f

'

SANDYSTON.

Tlio nlliMnlfinco at tlio l'islior
nlpng the rivor hnvins

iHvindlnd to mm or two pupils n

il iy, it wnt dosed on Tnen lny o(

Hits week upon onst;estion of Kupt.
Hill. The two rivur schools, as we
c 11 thnm, will not make a fnir
si.eil scliool when combined. A
fow yenrs ngo thoy were put to
(fethor hut a few prevailed upon the
hoard or education to reopen the
upper school. The building needed
extensive repairs besides new books,
together costing surijt sum, and
ihns weakening both schools and
costing the town over tlOO per year
and for nothing. With the 1500
voted for boobs this year and other
expenses may cause the tax papers
to ask why this was dona. Those
two schools should be consolidated,
the sooner the bettor.

t bear of no great catches of tront
beir.g made although a number have
tried their luck. The general opin-
ion is that the fish are not in the
streams. Stocking the streams and
lakes has no effect hi increasing
the number of fish for in fact fish-

ing ia poorer now that it was 30
years ago and yet the state keeps
on stocking here and there a stream
or pond and that is all it amounts to

Garden making is in order just
now and occasionally one has com-
pleted planting everything but a
majority are going slow and wait-
ing the coming of summer weather.

Arbor day was celebrated by near-
ly all of our schools but so far as
treo planting is concerned the day
is a farce With hardly nn excep-
tion our sobool grounds are mostly
road and there is no room for trees.
Hasten tho day when each township
will have only ono central school
aud appropiate school grounds, and
that day is not very far away.

The school of Miss Elia Hursh a
short distance back of Uingmans
closed on Friday last. The exer-
cises of the last day were of a pleas-
ing character to the pupils. Prizes
won during tho term were presented
and each pupil roceivod a neat sack
of,candy, etc.

The Silver Spring creamery at
Bevans has reopened for business
aud I am glad to note with an in-

creased supply of milk. There is
no reason why it should not be lib-

erally patronized as its operations
of last year were satisfactory to Its
patrons.

The subject of good roads is rapid-
ly coming to the front in almost
every county in this state, except
here in Sussex. Our board of free-
holds Bhould take up this matter at
the earliest possible moment for
the counties around as are taking
advantage of the good roads law
and are improving their roads.
City people will select such sections
as are blessed with good roads, and
all know with them comes improve-
ments, fine buildings and increased
valuation.

On Sunday, the 20 ult., I took in
the Erie excursion from Port Jer.
vis to New York and can say that
the trip is fully worth the dollar it
costs. The train was exactly on
time on both ends of the trip aud of
the seven wall filled cars I did not
see an intoxicated person although
one could get "wot goods" in Jer-
sey City or Newark.

Occasionally I hear persons talk-

ing about tho D. V. R. H. coming on
np this valley but don't fcaw whioh
side of the river it will be built. To
hear tho owners talk one would be
led to infer that the right bf way
would eost little or nothing. Talk
is cheap. Iiet a committee of prom
tuent oitizens go over the route and
find what tho cost will be and re-

port to the railroad uflioiula for we
want that road mighty bad.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing nn the premi&ca of the un'.ler-itlgne-

lu Dlngman Township, uu
and Dwarfhklll Creeka, U

under penalty of the law.
CflAb. J. llOILKAU,

Diuxnian Twp., N. lioILKAU
May 17. JotKFH V BoiLKAO.

Health
" For 25 years I have never

misted taking Ayer't SursapariMa
every spring. it cleansei my
blood, makes me feel strong, find
does me Rood in every wy."
John P. Hodneite, Brooklyn,' N.V.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part cf the body. Ycu
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. Youbecome strong,
steady,coura2eous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you.

ilMabol'K. AUir,iLu.

I Mi MAN'S n:i;uY.

A feeling "f deep sorrow wai
manifested by every person in thi
community Saturday morning last
when the news spread, throughout
the neighborhood that Hon. Jacob
B. Westbrook bad departed this life
at an parly hour that morning ; and
that sadness will be felt for a lone
time to come by his many warm
friends who will nevermore hear
his cheery greet liig, receive timely
aid from his helping band and be
guided ly his prn lent ooimael.

Mr. Westhroolt was taken sick
several week 4 since and at length it
was deemed advisable for him to go
south in the hoe-tha- t a change of
climate would bo beneficial, and ac-

companied by his faithful wife bo
started thence ; but . on reaching
Philadelphia he Was prevailed niwin
to enter a hospital and place himself
nnder the care oT a specialist. Here
for a brief period ha apparently im-

proved but after few diys ho be-

gan to fail rapidly and it was
thought better that he should go
further southward and in company
with his wife aud Dr. H. E. Emer-
son and wife niaVie a start thence
.but on reaching Old Point Comfjrt
he became so very ill he, desired to
return immediately to- - Dingmans
and he was brought home via New
York, reao'iirig this"' village"' on
Thursday night in semi nncon-sciou- s

state, tlajjiugored until Sat-
urday morning , when death ended
his suffering.

Deceased was .born n Delaware
township fortyrrjUie years . ago on
the 9th of Aprit-mf- gre trjf min-h- '

od on the fiirtii" iipjii which he
was born, attending

. the Centre
sobool during the winter terms and
following farming in the summer
time until he reached manhood.
Afterward he attended the Eistman
business college at Poughkeepsio,
and later secured a position as tele-
graph operator1 at Pittsburg, but in
a few years he returned to Ding-man- s

where ho engaged in the mer-
cantile business in whioh he proved
eminently successful and accumu-
lated a snug forttine.

While still a young man he enter-
ed politics by baing elected town
olerk and then steadily rose in that
line, being twice elected county
treasurer and finally being honored
by being sent a representative to
the state legislature and was a mem-he- r

of that body when lie died. He
was also secretary of the Delaware
school board for several terms.

Mr. WefttbreViir' Whs

business mai. anil politically was a
strong demuoratVapitMuiS' been for a
long time a robWjyftad power in the
county democracy,.. ,., , ...

Several he married
Kate, daughter ob James II. Cole of
Ekishkill, arid is 'survived by her
and his daughter, Ella, and son,
Philip. ' He is ftlsp survived by his
brother, Isaac V. Westbrook of Leh-
man, and two sisters, Mrs. Sarah
Ilornbeck, widow' bf ObdiaU Horn-bec- k

of Lehman, and Mrs. Susan
Hornbeck,. wifo .of Hon E. Horn-bec-

of Philadelphia. ' ' '

The funeral 'toVk pliico from tho
residence of the deceasod on Tues-

day afternoon and the interment
was in the Dingman cemetery.

, W L

W. II. L'lyton, Jin removed from
Long Meadow o- his plaoe near
Centre. . it-- .

Constable,,. Chjavts Person .had a
large force of.,piqu out fighting a

forest firelwhidli Mlnrtod hurt Satur-
day at Bpydut"9"'8ivv mill neur
Smith's meadows and was not
chocked until i, reached Adams'
near Silver Lake The fire did great
damage all along its path destroy,
ing timber and 'fences.: It is said
the fire started in a log heap near
the saw mill and that there was
more or less carolossuoss connected
with its origin. "'

E. D. Emory of BiaiTchville was
in town recently on business.

Albert Simpson of Lehman spent
a day with his daughter Mrs. How
ey, here lately. '.

A birthday party was tendered
Miss Ettie Crone last Monday at
Mrs. Judd's. - ""

John Shepherd purchased A horse
last week. '

A scare, of fire occurred at Deep
Hollow a day last week but it wih
soon controlled hy a good turnout of
the neighbors.', . .

People her' are 'cf'tnmending the
excellent work jI.mso ins the roads by
Supervisor Andrew C'ron cutting
down hills, widening the tiauk anil
doing the work liloug ecittittifio lines.
He is the tlt man in some time, to
display audi inter'-- t in and iiitclll-pen- t

maimi;eiimiit of tlio highways
and if jmopld are vue they will re-

tain binriu office and thus secure a
g'eat improvement bi our

t'OH S Al.K, A anii.ll farm 1,..
F iv; ..t..mipliH, kUxVtil UN t'; it' 1,1

.it I'l... i. ,'M.i..i.;:, li h.
f in- i ,1. Wrll ..!., ,, ;l. rt'ul
I. . n. ri-iil-l .'f li klleia. I art Hi n .v

t i .ir h.rti'fi;;. J.1 1. o. tile, A.l.ir,..
Loi a U.a G MiJlufd, Id.

WOODTOWX.

Early this week a party of yonng
people for want of other amuse
niont visited ft rattlesnake den near
Button RiKik. There was nothing
doin'g there yet but they saw the
bones of a large doer near the den.
Deer kill snakes by jumping on
them and this noble animal while
killing one must have been bitten
by others.

E. Vandermark has
finished his hoop polo business at
this place.

.Victor ,Hwe.y has moved from
Pai knr's Ulen to Sohenectady, N.
Y,, at which place he has accepted
a position with another stone com-
pany.

With the thermometer last week
standing at 82 in the shade and
rhubarb pie for dinner wo felt that
spring had fully arrived.

You will never wish to take an-

other dose of pills if you once try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easier to take
and more pleasant in effect. They
cleanse the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels. For sale by
A. W, Dalch & Son, Matamoras, all
drug aud general stores in Pike
county.

Erie's Cheap Excursions W.st.
St. Poul, Minn. On account of

the National Baptist anniversaries,
the Erie will sell a round trip ticket
from Port Jervis to St. Paul, Minn.,
May 17, 48 and 19 at 3D.40.for the
round trip, good returning to May
59, tJnt by depositing ticket with
joint agent at St. Paul on or before
May 29 and paying a, fee of fifty
cents an extonsion of return limit
may be obtained to Jmia 30, 1903.

Portland, Ore. On account of the
Travelers' Protective association of
America, also the Supreme Lodge
of the Ancient Order ot United
Workmen, the Erie will sell special
round trip tickets from Port Jervis
to Portland, Ore., May 26 to June 7
inclusive at J72.10 for the round
trip, good returning 60 days from
date of sale.

San Francisco, Cai. On account
of the Imperial Council of Nobles of
the Mystio Shrine, the Erie will sell
special round trip tickets from Port
Jervis to San Franoisco or Los An-

geles, Col', from May 26 to June 7
at tit for the round trip, good re-

turning sixty days from date of
sale. ' j

Stopovers will be allowed on the
Portland or Son Francisco tickets
west of the" first common Colorado,
Wyoming or Texas point en route.
For routes or any further informa-
tion please call at or address Erie
ticket office, Port Jervis, N. Y.-5- -9.

Something Good.

So many go to thbir druggists flhd
merely ask for "something good"
for a cough or cold. Now if the
druggist has several remoaies he
certainly will sell the one that does
not cost mnch When you go to a
drug store better know what you
want. Ask for Mexican Cough
Syrup if you want the nicest and
quickest oough cure twenty-fiv- e

conts will buy. Take no other.

Terrible Neglect.

If a mother through ignorance or
otherwise fails to give her child
some Mother's Worm SvmD. when
the little one by its coated tongne,
by its lustreless eyes, by Its puny
form, pale skm, listless movements,
variable appetite, etc., shows that
it has worms, is she not guilty of
terrible neglect? Mother's Worm
Syrup only costs 25 cents and never
fails to destroy and expel all intes-
tinal worms.

Sick Headache.

Pity the man, pity the woman,
that suffers from sick headache,
sometimes so bad they can hardly
ace. . The best way to care sick
headache is to remove the cause by
taking a Mexican Root Pill. This
Clense the system of all effete
matter, driving out through the
bowels the irritative influences so
aggravating to the brain and nerves.
Price 25 cents.

Conquers Pain.

Mexican Quick Relief, price 25
ceuts, conqners all pain, subdues
internal ache and kills external tor
ture. Mo other remedy so sure to
cure, so safe to apply Try it.

You Should Know.

That yoar blood is impu-- e, when
a plight bruise or cut makes ft sore
that bufils most BKgravatingly slow.
Your blood is bud if you are easily
e.i..i!y - overheated or easily
ehiil d. You would not feel
so V.i ak and miserable if your blood
was pure. Make it pure and your-sel- f

tttrong by taking Uoooh's
The only blood remedy

endorsed by a government chemist.

e Cures Piies.

Mimef rnfuuded if it ever falls.
Anll-- 'iw cures chills aud fem

Ad

f :

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone nnd they arc
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument la-
tere investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

Shoe"
Bargains !

Selling out at greatly re-

duced prices. Call on

JOHN WOLF,

Wells Bids. Harford St.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Souaea and Lots and lots without, Houses.
Dealer in all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlssiuan House.

Milford, Pa.

unclclvuc
73 "L "L D

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

v.4, BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TuaDC Man
Dision'Kite Copyright J

Anvrm MsnfUnaf ktrh and dMerlDttnn may
quirk l j Mrtin our opinion free whether an
LiiYBntion t probnM? ptntarl. Cnnim'-inte-

tlonattfietly'o-undentiML- Haniltxwiboo Ptnu
euL free. Uldnst atrM'T for M'uriitK patem.
PAtni4 tavMeti thnnitrfi Mutio A Co. recelv

iptrUU ttotM. without cNnrae la tb

ScnnMi: Jteriaa
A bandaomelr HinntnitM weekly. cir-

culation of any BfteiitirJC Journal. Trrnm. W ft
vff.r : four mon' ha, X ftoid by at) nw atlcaters.t'jri & Co.e,B- - V.z'H YcrSt

htmach Onot, S3S F SU Wasblmiuu. D.u

Asthma Can
Do Cured

Wrm Traatmant, Fraa Mttdloal
Advica. Wa Hava Curaif

7,000 Caaaa. Why
Nat Vsura?

This dread disease which has cauaed
more untold acuities than wonts can

has at last received Its death blow.
Medical uieuce ta recenc years has found
a remedy that auuceasf ully oombala all the
afrtrrarated symptoms due to thia dlbtreaa-lu- g

afllictlun. After many years of pa-
tient study aud research, Dr. A. B. Clark,
the well known apeclallat, has discovered
a pcitive remedy that cures the cough,
gives Immediate relief and eradicates
every voatlge of the diiteaM. So coiiU.U-n- t

Is the diwKir thai his Asthma Itmedy
will effuet a cure In all stages that he has
Instructed the Clark Medical Co., of Pitts
burg, Pa., to forward a ompleta treat-
ment to every sufferer of Asthma who
writes for symptom blank. Thia la a very
liberal offer aud ahows the coulideDce the
Clark Medical Co. have In the merits ot
this preparation. If any of our reader,
are ailliukul with Aathma they should
write the Clark Co at ouce fur symptom
blank. Why suiter when a cure la wlthlu
each?

Cjy anJ Try a Cox Tonight
While you think of it, go buy and

try a bus. of Cascarets Candy Ca-;.ni-

ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
if.vcr rrret it. Genuine tablets
btaiiiuej C. C. C. Never Sold 1U

buik. AH (lrut"j'it!l log.

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Pollfl Piil1t,.itt trnlnD n...-r.- .
.'...i"r. Iltri, 111fl(- -

nrn rplls, Clmiitntiqim Lake, r

Chleniro and ( :iivlnimtt.
lii kcta on anle at Port, Jervis tn nilPoint 111 thfi Wout uii.t G.....I.R...O, ... i

rama than via any other flrst class line.

Trains Now I.favr Pobt Jrrvis as
IMiMOWS.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Daily Frpresa 8 21A.M." 10, I)n!ly Kspropa h pi)

'
Hi, IMily Kxoept yundny. . 8 !i "

H, 7 H) "
flosi, Pnndny Only )H "" 8n, Daily Kxeept Sunday,.' 10 i.'D "

1, Daily Way Tmln 13 !' p M' So, Way Exrept Sunday. 3 9S "" S, Daily Kxprcsa 4 gr, "
fiol, Stindav Only 4 jfcl" H, Daily Kxpreas ., 5' 18, Sinnlayonl.v S 0 "" 21. Daiiy Kxix'pt Sunday.. 6 ho "

14. Duily 10 00 "

WFSTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 18 8oa M." 17, Daily Milk Train 8 Oft "

14 1, Daily Express 11 88 "" 11, ForHo'daleE ptSun.. 13 10 r. M.
ft, Daily 5 15 .

87, Dally Kxeopt Sunday.. B 50
7, Dally Kxpreas 10 15 "

Trains leave Chamhers atreet, Now
York, for Port Jervis on week rtv at
4 00, 7 l, 9 (Hi, 1ft, 10 80 A. M., 1 (XI,' J 00.
4 811, 6 80, 7 80, 9 16 p. M On SnmUvs
4 00, 7 80. 9 00 A. m.. 19.80.9 an 7 o"n
9 15 P. M.

D. W. COOKE,
General Paaaens;er Agent,

New Xork,

Delaware Valley
Railroad,

Time Table in Effect Mar. 12, 1902
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f Stops only on notice to Conductor orAgent, or on Signal.
For infrn-matio- aa to Freight and Pass-

enger Hates apply to C. H. K niter, Freight
and Pass. Agent, Eaaton. Pa

HOWARD A. WOKMA.1, Knpt.,
Kant Ktrnnrixhnrit, Pa,

C. H, Rl'TTER, Freight Faaa. Agt.,
Eaaton, Pa.

Hara la

SOMETHING

YOU NEED I

Your own Wat
Works, which
you cad fiiv by
conBtiltinjr C.
PRESCOTT of
M rat amor Pa.,
who ! prepared
to enthnates
at any time.
Writ him at
onoa or tall and

ht atock of

FORCE

PUMPS
C 3
J. C. PRESCOTT,

Matamorat, Pa.

pnnnptly otitain V. H. Koreitrn

iiKulei, IHt'M'li ir lil.oUi tJ lUVflltluIl totfrjernirt on inly. For frt-- Imm k

Opposite U. t. Patcjot Oiiico
WASHINGTON D. C.

COST foii m
DOWELS

If yoa havtso l a hfii.l.y niuTrmnt of tha
b'iri sxTy dn v, jmn Hi ur n til ti. Iw . p yt
buMoif , aixl !m -- ii. Kuri o. in :h oiiupu-i- vi j.
ttnl (jii TMt- or (nil p'uw.ni. - 1 uiuiM.i

nt. must ,: I. t ui KkvUMI List) bustvi
Ciai And clMU la tw lai

CANDY

t i s r ( f x n ris 1

I V S Vr w J
?- '- I-

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
;.. ;.i O.
flu . so ill bjukitl i. it

KEEP U: CLE? :i


